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Puitsrmwwn' flinwriT haa HUIaBUSUTTZj LOCALS. SORTS CABOUXA SEWS. . Ladies Memorial Association.
Members of the Ladies Memorial As

T OST, R. B. STOCX-Not- ice is here- - The gteam6r Newborns, of the O. D. From the State Papers. sociation are requested to meet at the
JLbv given that certificate of stock oi mo io tram areas me country Hne. will sail todav it 13 o'clock for residence of Mrs. Vass for their regular

XNO.ZJO, .. v..,nsTujg wnwtjiart makB himself "BOllCl". With toe Norfolk ' There ire two hundred and tweotv- - quarterly meeting, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 5ih, at 13 m.apalio uiott will be made for duplicate.

French Democracy. The President The steamer EagUt of the E. a D. nine conviots in the penitentiary at
Ralegh.; novMm.J, V HAHW.

of the United States, on th other H"e will ftrrive today and salt thia A General Tie op

TOW
II r ROYAL WM

IISK "

XTO WELL-reroute- d family- - cu Hookerton Clipper: The recent freshet
hand, hoa Ifttl tlmA (or nnvtMno- - ftfternoon at 4 o'clockii afford to bo without ft "Zeb Ynoe" Uf all the means of public conveyance.. v j.l:viil . il! m , The steamer Tahoma will tail tomor- - in ft large city, even for a few hours,

in the creek enabled our raftmen to go
on their way to New Berne rejoicing.
Greene county furnishes New Berne

Cook Stove. ;V,'. v ....: ....--.
s

Oct li tt.:Mrruan Gatis. during a strike of the employes, means
: i r.riM irnvarn m an r a.nn . rnna nn id i . - with lots of timber.A N Elegant Line of Gent Fine Kid I Adams' creeks. a general paralysing of trade and in-

dustry for the time being, and is atTarboro Southerner: Col. C. B. Kil- -xx Gioresat -- ; v I liable to deitroj in a few months
- - babmnqtoh baxtis a. lebrew died Monday at 9:80 from old

age and exhaustion in he 73d year. An
tended with an enormous aggregate
loss to the oommunity. How much
more serious to the individual is tbe

vj the popnlarity it has taken him a I Cut Hia "Way Out,

Saturday night at the mayor's courtUfetime7stQfcquUe.--'PhiIadeIphi- aHEADS and Sutemenu neatlyBILL at thU efflee; C all and
, ieT your orders wJtfcnaiHija-HjH-

Lee Jones and B. n. Ipook, arrested for
upright, honorable man in all his deal-
ings with his fellowmen, a most en-

lightened and suooessful farmer, for
Beoortt-- !

stealing a raft, were required to give
a half centnry he has been prominentT 0ADED8HELLS.Clnb shells, wads. cona in the sum of auy lor their ap

general tie-u- p of his system, known as
constipation, and duo to the strike of
the most important organs for more
prudent treatment and better oare. If
too long neglected, a torpid or sluggish
liver will produce serious forms of
kidney and liver diseases, malarial

In this county, respected by all.
pearance at the next term of Superior Charlotte Chronicle: George Van- -

tWn www A flitmma I -- - Court. Ipook gave bis bond', but JonesOct lhtf. derbllt's castle, whioh he will erect atTTH1XAX U. VJAAaVO

on default, was Bent to the city prison Ashevule, will be about 800 feet long trouble and chronio dyspepsia. Dr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
parity, strength and wholesomenei. Mora,
economical tbnu th? ordinary kinds, and.
cannot be sold la competition with tha mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.
Royal Bakino I'owdeb Co., 106 Wall st
N Y. 1une23dm wed frl Aw

NEW ADVEBTISEME NTS.
W, P. BUBBtJS-Cot- ton seed wsnted:

Hats tTmSJUtetlSi'ylillnDerby Yesterday morning when breakfast Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets areand 100 wide. It will have all the
modern improvements, and will be justbrick for aale, eto.

1 EITEa,84-STe- U Piper tarnished a preventive and cure of these disor-
ders. Thsy are prompt, sure and effectthe place for the winter home of a youngwas carried to Ibe cell Jones bad chang

ed his boarding place. He had cut i'prfiited at the JocbhalI baohelor or literary tastes and S7.0UO,' The board of city council will meet ive, pleasant to take, and positively
Uita n yolir order. 000 to gratify them with. barm less.

..J - Washington Gazette: A trip to La
hole in the floor of the cell, through
which he made his escape. The work
was done partly with a pocket knife and

-- ri-
, The Board of Trade will meet tonightT "We Point with Pride"Grange by one road and return by anb iicTl'OHS tale plac6 in. nine

other proved to us that Beaufort county To the "Good name at home," won bypartly with an au?;ur. The plank is.0tateJoJay Kit? DJ: is not alone in her suffering on account Hood's Barsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.
at 8 o'clock.

Cotton took an upward turn yester-
day, reaching 0.80.

about one foot wide and two inohes of bad crops. His many friends will where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of allregret to hear that Mr. Urimn Hill, the. It Uiald that1 Barke, charged asj

Dneof the Qrohii murders ha made! .7 A sudden change in tho weather yes
thick, and the floor about a foot and a
half above ground. The augur was
furnished by some one outside during

postmaster, and a successful merchant,
of Chocowinity, bad biB arm terribly

other medioines, and it has given the
beet of satisfaction since its introduc-
tion ten years ago. This oould not be if

terday made it considerably cooler. Ita coniesston , t - mangled In his gin today. It is hopedwas one of the finest of days. v Sunday night. that amputation will not be nece9eary. the medicine did not possess merit. If
There is no clue as to the whereabouts: k, . FaysTTXTIIXB M . hustling to you suffer from impure blood, tryNine persons were received into the Raleigh News and Observer: De

cidedly the most attractive exhibit- get up the Centennial Celebration I Neuse street M.E. Churoh on Sunday of Jones tlood 8 sarsaparilla and realize its pe-

culiar curative power. 1which we saw at the weldon i air this"aitd ktrArehikdir Anoht ta tmntiM tol nvo into tne Hancock street M. E
LATEST 5EWS. week was the 'splendid array of fine

wines from the Medoo vineyard, ofs?et thm.Gharlotte Chronicle . Wanted. !Halifax county. The Medoo vineyardEARTHQUAKE SHOCK IN ST. LOUIS DOWN- cnaaiaBBasessr" I The young mens prayer meetlog of
Xodat the great political battles I the Baptist church will be held this is one of the most important and euo

cessful in North Carolina and the exON THE SALVATION ABMY SNOW IN

IOWA DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIAof 1889 are to bd fought. We are evening at 7;80 in the church. A oop hibit at Weldon is a fine object lesson
THE W. VA. WAB. of the possibilities of the grape inconfident of success but cannot 'be I aiai invitauon to extended to all to 600dustry in the State.V hamillateri by defeat. - unite to these services.
St. Louis, Nov. 1. A very percepti Charlotte News: Charlotte 'possumf : ' I & large congregation attended the ble shook of earthquake was felt in this hunteis have introduced a new wrinkle TONS COTTON SEED.city at o'clock this morning.i , F McKinne Is; elected tin Vir-- servloea at Banoook street Methodist

ft! ginia and Campbell in Ohio today church lasfanight Rev. R. a. Willis
v ' it will be Droohetio Of a ffreat na- - prohed an interesting sermon from

FLANNERS

P ill

in fetching the wily 'possum from his
perch among the limbs, in the use of
Roman candles. A party of eight hun

Bebse, Nov. 2. The government has We furnish Sacks on application, andprohibited the holding of meetings by pay Highest Market Price for seed.
.' ' 'I .!. - i - a. t,avw. it. . the Salvation Army, and has dosed theiuii w - wais: neiore me ana no tnon Will exchange Meal for seed.tional trlump of the Democracy in halls occupied by the Salvationists.perfect."

Mason City, Iowa, Nov. 8. The

ters went last night, and got back this
morning with ten 'possums. When
the dogs would tree a 'possum the
hunters would light a Roman candle
and send the brilliant balls flying
through the limbs. One or two of the
dazzlers would be sufficient, and the

Remember the entertainment of the heavy rain which has been falling for
T.M. Or A. to take placd next Friday 24 hours changed last night to snow
evening. The program has been com which is now three inobesdeep on the

gtound.pleted nd something nice may be 'possum would drop down and surren 100,000 BRICK.
admitting the new states Into' the
Union, has been submitted 'to the

"

i
v cabinet and willbe formerly pro--

s clal nied m a few days. .

Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 8. Richardlooked for, Particulars will be given der. This is a novel innovation, and if
persisted in, the 'possums will no doubtuevai, residing in west Baton uouge,in tomorrows paper and by hand-bil- l. 500 Tons Agric'l Limeorganise an emigration society. It not
only scares the 'possums, but the farmer

died of hydrophobia last night. About
month ago he was bitten by a littleNext week will be held as a week of

Consignments solicited of Cotton,who happens to catch sight of the pyro" Wx are eraUBed to learn that dog which he found wandering in the
highway. Two children of the deceased

prayer by the Young Men's Christian
Associations throughout the entire technics in hia neighboring woods rises Corn, Rice, and all produce sold in this

marketnp in bed and for a time wonders ifand the old daughter of DavidOoUPolk reeeiTed a grand Oration
at Atlaatacille iaons of our best world. It will be duly observed in the Adventists are not right, after all.Deval were also bitten, and grave fear

New Berne excepting probably Tburs- - is felt on their account. V. P. BURRUS & CO.,me;pklOi sifted and .urbane; 4,y wid S4tday mtK. LESION KLIXIR,Milton, W. Va., Nor. 2' Reports ofn tvuiaAV Mflfiriatnon ann rma raAvrni Its Wonderful Effect on the Liver, Cotton and Corn Commiss'n Merchants,another terrible battle between theyviwv tT"" v w The indications are that we are to
Stomach, 11 ovrelt. Kidneys and Blood,ii:Ju " I have a railroad from Onslow. A road Hatfields and McCoys reaohed here last

night. Thursday night a party of about
Market Dock.

NEW BERNE. N. C
Dr, Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleashas been graded from "Wilminaton. - Tn s,M ( th nation are rmon thirt o( the uouoys came across ant lemon drink that positively cures

- - !"- -- fa w "7 r j 1 inwarn .TonbaAn vill a nnaiAnt AAnnt I D...a.i J ... i. iu .k. .i. all Biliousness, Constipation, IndigesVirginia. We devoutly pray. tnafor tDont twsntT.Bix mlleg aBd: lt wiI1 mile9 from Green Shoals. Both hands WANTED AT i ONCE,tion. Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,inftgiqrious oia jpommon weaita may i be pushed on here if our people want it. nuiuatheir, respective factions, and were revere. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, rain. : v1ioi be lorced xo tne degradation to I Less make an effort and get it. heavily armed. "When the MoCoys dis in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all 500 Gords Cypress

covered their enemies they crawled np. ' whioh A) ahoneism jrpuld bring it. I A large shipment of marble, oonsidt-- other diseases' caused by disordered
tha nanoa nnHnvhraah anrl liver, stomach and kidneys, the first wuuu. For further information enI VU1VI1KU VMW WUHW HMWa WS HSJH SBMBSuteTOhxoniciWs ; iiiir tii awKiiLTiwn niHnftav wai BhinnAll

great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty quire at the office, foot Craven street.
" irauivwijwreiHori I fnoa. In an lnatant It mm rotnrnnrt. and cents and one dollar per bottle. Bold 8 dwlw 8. H. GRAY MFG. CO.

icwasirommeyarasoi nr, j. is., wii-ith- e mtneidt, although taken by sur by druggists. Prepared only by H. CLOTHING,i i" g n .Oat FarmersExehange, publish--

. WreMeviiift and the Scottish lis of this city. Mr,. Willis is not aatia-- 1 prise, were so muoh better armed than Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga. Merchantsr . .
-

. ifl-- a .v.,ijt.. x the Jnouoys, naving repeating rmes,
LK9IOH HOT DROPS,Chief, published; at 3edv Springs ".7 " ! . r at theyioon put them to flight. The

hive heVnnaolidated nnd ;th. One volley by the McCoy, did tor- - For coughs and colds, take Lemon
irom a aistanoe. --Aaverttsing nu bust-- 1 rible execution. Halt a dozen Can be supplied withHot Drops.nameOI warmer ana aoottisnnipi, I neM and then baoking up the claims were wounded and two were slain For sore throat end bronchitis, take

John Brumfield, one of the leaders of Lemon not Drops. AND IS f.lADE WELLhis faction, was instantly killed, hav For pneumonia and laryngetis, take
. and is puoiunea at ajeweYiiie.teiis the tele. . ;

. '. KwU1 W ;h ing no less than four bullets. through Lemon not Drops.
OCTAGON SOAP.

Factory Price, by
his bead. By his side lay win Brown For consumption and oatsrrh, take
the son of the woman who was shot inI 1 5 The nformation below was given us

s I i i Iiiir4-Ji4.i-
i-

ri i . Jiit I bf parties who came down on the train Lemon Hot Drops.
her farm-hous- e, at Fidgyi Greek. HIS STOCK OFFor all throat and lung diseases, takeP??CPPP08C;w,ulila8tni ght: -- -; . - ' Two bullets, bad gone throngs his Lemon Hot Drops.

not do. ,we --oul4 neye?5dopt W. Stanlr. on"a of the leadine- - An elegant and reliable preparation.body. Six other men were wounded,
one of them, whose name is unknown, JP. TTricIi, Gent's Furnish'g: Goodsthat barbarous jargon, for our : uni l merobants in Klnston, made an assign- - Sold by druggists. 95 cents per

Preparedly H. Mozley, M.D., At--beine fatally Hurt, f -- ;
'; Versa! talk if we had to be 'thrown I ment last Friday. Liabilities about . After dawn th Hatfields found two

more dead men, and four desperately Untft,us., novidwiy
IS COMPLETE.r;'t acuDon"PiMon.Enlish., The 20,000; pawts. not known.

wounded ' men were captured. Home Painting Portraits.J vtynkAnAwknitLnA I 9 Iterday J, 8. Nelson, hard ware

WHOLESALE GBOCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Miss Mace will reopen her sohool ofmerohant, failed. : We have not learned
of the wounded MoCoys must have been
canted off by their friends,1 for the
trail of their retreat through the woods drawing and painting Monday, Novemthe amount of liabilities and assets.'

' ' tew EpellingVbut the old will hare
to etlk'to the old and j ktaljiar

r : W"Umlnktott'ilessengeriSl
THAT GENTS' SHOEwas marked witn biooJt stains, me ber 4th, and will also teach the art of

making life size crayon portraits fromThe Lleht House on Hatteraa Shoals.. I prisoners captured are Charles Lamb- -
.

For Sale,
The SEA-SID- E HOUSE. Beaufort.

........ - IS. - . a n.i. small piotures. ' For terms apply at her'
", t ; tUa WIUI.l,. Cl..' ttrm.l Kin, JOUD USUI, - UI1B ana KVH residence on Johnston street locau-i-2II7ZJrt''2i'L ir McOoyf- -r Names of Ote dead are un

lHAND MADE) I

That gives such good wear is now in
N. O., containing 18 rooms.:U li is rep9rted.tb.at QehiJSntter- - mm uuurn IBu; 4 siguu nlknowib 'The Cain iiwhose first name

government : proposes to. erect On the I was not learned, was go badly wounded '
; Do you have, dyspeptio t troubles? A large dining-room- , kitchen and out-

houses; also a cistern holding 8,600 gal--Take Hood's Sarsaparilla' which' hasr frih auva tha.t whil trv PariAhA I

t.""ime oonvinced that tulfl COntl--K ....... . . ha lav. but the other three were com- - ions 01 water.relieved thousands and will cure you.
Lot contains 99 feet front and 2T0 feetSold - - 18druggists.by . . , - -" iitT T. w polled to, march to the Hatfields? head

-- s was owcovereq DyWiflDmen commerce., ?proachmg session 5U8rteMwhloh they reached vabotii deep; excellent garden spot; also water
ot about 800 feet to the channel, conaoont A V, i)).' : Xl may D6' inter-- 1 of Congress a .half million of dollars I noon vesterdav. t . 1 died;

stock and for sale.

GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD
RENEWER.

Purely vegetable jn camposition, safe
to use nnder ell circumstances, and to
cure all blood disorders, rheumatism,
neuralgia, mercurial ailments,' scrofu-
lous affections, swellings, oatarrb? tod
skin diseases. For that most losAluoAM

nt iaii tlmft' rho I Will, ft is arnftfiteil. ha annrnhriata in I AS BOOn BS the Story Of the ftttftOk and In this city on the 1st inst,. Little
taining wharf and bath-hous-

For further partionlars apply to
0022 lm CHARLES LOWENBERQ.

vv ;"Tv " Tvl ' " TK'T ' r tM a nf M.ra martial Floid Eubank, eon of J. ? 7. Eubank,
1 discovered ,it.;We "hOOld commence tnepric .nd e stim. teKrM.TOlt aged 8 years 2 months and 15 days. Its. ' ' . . . . 1 mriu cammeiian u uun nun. ik ia i . ..j little body now lies silent in the tomb

and RS. little grave la coveted with A FINE LINE OFt ...a IOC JDir. liO IO D6 rODceu VOI I" T Z 7' ' - : .iwwea w spesK in wwr ueteusa, suu
T! -- j; vii I considered,, one of. the; most important rafte a short : deliberation, a vote onr7 cf t. a raany, honors to wnicni . ; 1 .kj-- h HotK M t.v.n t,th

disease, syphilis, is avnuui mmnn ;j.iihm? mow 1 obstinate
suffer ad more and its little soul ie t MenS.Yoilths. BnVfi ftHfl UMOifln. and! 1 ; w- -' ltr.?A:: C..r..-.-w- l 1 tr... b... i..v: v, a vawL;4H tire Hatfield nartr. - The result'-- - was

as such has beenneed.brw w.w-v- r it. i p i"""" . uuiinn .1111.ru.. - ., ...f , r, i; I . -- . - ... .
restinor rvlaeal . ' 7 I Trest. Mav wb find ; thatUuauiuiuus buu tun uu niu many physioians in the South, who havetied to trees and shot at sunrise today.

"1 yttt3TK!34t'iMIp ndrHfeT?l!8-jEwBASK-- v Children's Clothing
tin the Arkansas Sentinel of last vreek I Z v, 's. . ---- ;.,,

i The Courier who brought this news
Messrs. A. M. Bake.r and O. L. Gaskill was shot at twice from ambush while1 zvzzttt th3rrc;2stnonth

a.V 'a(.A id. AHMAaMAM ilf ' it. t 4' .

given their unqualified testimony re-
garding its peculiar efficacy in effeotrnc .

a permanent cure where all other meth-
ods of treatment and alleged specifics ,

have utterly failed . Its wonderful and
admirable effects in rheumatism recom

death " of .Dr.. Peter ' prugman whioh Men 8 t aU(i BOV S HatS
- r rived from New Xprk last night .aid ridipg through Lincoln oountyv. is ii,
X-w- Tt tSS wthe:bitr.ever.ld.ysrxH: V ' , '. t

Mr. Geo. N.Ivesjeturne'd to Beaufort :..?Hsr. ?ke Vndi of VloUes. , t 15 1;
5 is r:'l t f:r t i t)c:'"Kntnhc lastistrtey.lA ySlhi no oase is the folly of violenc in

was oopiea iron tne uuum hock, Art, 1 4i ; ; 05 syery frade,I mends it to that large class of sufferersuazette. nr. nrugmans , . . .

New BerneV W. oopr the following LmiSSlSlmhKMr. ParrV Oo want Anwn In Mnra. imeuicaswu more wni.iouuus.j .uw;t::a. cf 'tLrt ;C:";::t: , j k. u. f.,,11 ,. in tna ifful nnnn tna
bead Uty last night. k 4.hAi:.A intestines of excessive Purgation. The part ot the notice: , . , j ebrated ; " ' ' R. N. DUFFY, New Berne. Htltk

v . a 1.' i . 1MPAf.A nrnttrrrari'nvats Knvw safc WftxAt Hotel Albert? W. J, Harper, T. stomach and bowels are first painfully a wavt wniauiH t wvi asisi iv ":. I ; Lr'tl :ra c ject tho par A,A.Battles $2.50 Calf Shoe.Berne, N. 0., June 10, 1829;? His fatherF. Hargls, Baltimore: J. L. IFonda. A. griped,, then the latter U coplonsly, William II. Oliver, .rtj tti tho happi suddenly' and rapeatedly evacuated. was k the owner of a line of sailing ves --v Ksep in )ine with the crowd to .H. Gleason, New York; A. L.', Gregory, sels that ran between New Berne andThis Is far beyond the necessities ot the
city, Wau sCleve. rVanceboro; Major the West Indies, After the death ofcase? most unnatural, excessively debil litCcrringtonBabis father, and when, eleven years ofitating. The. organs are IncapacitatedGordon, Craven county; Hooper Coyne,
Ciaoiaatti; 1, 8. D.Sauls, W. H.' Smith, from resuming their function with nor age, young Brugmen went to New YorktL'i fcrcpa- -

: :) tct cr.'j 1 eand learned the jeweler's trade, and IPmal moderation, f An astringent is re-

sorted to which, reduces them to theirGoI1uboro.;y''"'3 For Sale,'afterwards studied dentiatry.Returning Doird of ndcriTrHiirbE. II. Eerry, who is travelling in former condition ot inaction. To this One seoond-han- d Vertical Boiler ofto Dew Herne at the see of 20, he en
ii li, ' 1 1' 9 I "urar.es tiisineRa, Is in the city. gaged in the praottoe ot dentistry. ; A W

OP PHILADELPHIA
thirty horse power. In very good con-
dition. .The boiler is made of extrafew years afterwards - he- - went to

mcDBtroua, and . harmful . absurdity,
IIoEtcttor'sStomaoh Bitters is the happy
a'rcative. It relaxes gently, nata

bu: "olcntly. it diverts bile from
1 tz: Charleston, where, on Hay 8, 1849, he

TI a 1
" t f iv r, rsr.Ue snd met and married Isabella Taroplet Ling,

heavy Iron, and has only been-i- n use a
few years. Needs no repairs at present.
.Two Vertical Center Crank EnginesF

' " Jtf t ,111) Of 1 V I,On wbO survives him. t.x children were: ci borne: t union,, three of whom are with I All nnmmunlnntinn In roiraril tn tnaaoi ten norse DOWer each, fitted
t'.e Llix'J i..to its proper oharftl, U in-s-ar

l.t ..M.ful ditrestion and cn"t)lete
c " n. It is a oomplota dc.onoe
f 1 1

1 '
1, mi conquorsfheuma-- t

. 1, nervousness, kidney

ii i tral.n:.'Se, and if tiie f 'or
- r I i r-- -- ! ma t' . t

r 1. ...if v i 1 f) i. t
f 1 (

Hvinir.rhiinpE.DickiBon and Florence, link, in good condition and ready for of vessels toIn 1857 Dr, Drugmah came to Little Immediate nse. Apply to
or damage or cargoes sent

Rook, wkf 3 he lived np to the time of JA.ME3 REDMOND, ' m0 bjr teIe;rain M otherwise will rt
his death." ocladwtf New Borne. N.d I celve prompt attention.


